Field performance of transgenic tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) plants and their progenies.
Tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) is a hexaploid, outcrossing grass species widely used for forage and turf purposes. Transgenic tall fescue plants were generated by biolistic transformation of embryogenic cell suspension cultures that were derived from single genotypes of widely used cultivar Kentucky-31. Primary transgenics from two genotypes, their corresponding regenerants from the same genotypes and control seed-derived plants were transferred to the field and evaluated for 2 years. Progenies of these three classes of plants were obtained and evaluated together with seed-derived plants in a second field experiment. The agronomic characteristics evaluated were: heading date, anthesis date, height, growth habit, number of reproductive tillers, seed yield and biomass. The agronomic performance of the primary transgenics and regenerants was generally inferior to that of the seed-derived plants, with primary transgenics having fewer tillers and a lower seed yield. However, no major differences between the progenies of transgenics and the progenies of seed-derived plants were found for the agronomic traits evaluated. Primary transgenics and regenerants from the same genotype were more uniform than plants from seeds. Progenies of transgenics performed similarly to progenies of the regenerants. The addition of a selectable marker gene in the plant genome seems to have had little effect on the agronomic performance of the regenerated plants. No indication of weediness of the transgenic tall fescue plants was observed. Our results indicate that outcrossing grass plants generated through transgenic approaches can be incorporated into forage breeding programs.